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the historic river, and this en-
couraged traveling.

Switzerland he found to be a

CANCELLATION OF

WAR DEBTS PROPOSED
t Continued from page I.)

game, as it was in Monday's
game. Several husky football men
bHorisr to the soph team, and thy
simply couldn't lorget sorn- - of
the gridiron training, ev-ra- '.

KIW1K HEAR

PROF. IBB
clean Country, with no straifKiy

til permission is given for the re-

maining contracts to l.e moved, it
is thought the English buyers will
not operate here. Hut there is a
general feeling among hop lu
ers that there will he a Veen de-

mand next spring.

woods or weeds along the gr?at
highway. He thought Oregon
might profit from tourist trade
by doing likewise.

"We are all concerned in Etf- -

Mr I.lovd i'.rf.rge is un.le r- -' l'AU w"r called on thw for be-

st, to have 1.,mi !!! 5ntoVar,rt-I- w?n"1
rhil.ers who drewnatter to test until ll.e pres-i.- t. th(1j penalty. Xw0 of the foo,aH

I. lit the approjielunir crisis in stars were in the junior team,
the finance of several count ;h"V ! also Laweon and Zeller !ut the
i ii rt i c l i 1 a r I v (iermanv. has lni ! referee didn't penalise them for

rope, I'loresfor Magmaer said. O'Connor's .Trail Lost
In Vast Maze of Tips W Hi1'rilil that country is prosperous,

perts of all rations were agreed
that ships armed with 12-inc- ,i

guns could not lie la the- - battle
line against modern craft armed
with h. l.'.-'nc- h or lf.-iuc- h

rifles. Both ihe and tno
Delaware and North Dakota ar
12-inr- h gun ships, while tha Mut-s- u

and the Colorado and Washing-
ton each carry eight lC-inc- Ii

ritles.
British SlilK Smaller

Great Britain has no battleships
as far advanced as the Mutsu and
the Colorado and Washington
The heaviest British naval guna
are l.'-inc- h. Presumably, if ro-visl-

Is mart" for two additional
British battlf-.vhips- . to take the
Jiiace of the two oldest ships of
the King Gep'ri-- e V class on the
retained list, vessels of the Mutsii

Travel in Europe Compared
With Transportation in

United States
ve cannot be pi

to the preparation of a plan ?v

REPORT ON RED CROSS

their foiitbal! reputations.
Sophs and fre.-hm- ea nifft to-

day, and juniors and senior., for
the la?t of the ?eri's. Then comes
the Doushnat league, a hodge-
podge volunteer series like a but-
tle royal where evervbodv fiirhts

CAMPAIGN RECEIVED
(Continued from page 1.)

Having traveled in Europe re

nrthmsrton r.vans ami (til-

ers which it is expected iy 1 1.

foreign diplomats Lloyd
George would present to i:ii
ect.nomie conference, if one
fhonli! he called on his own in-i- l

iative.

with the name of the school dis-

trict, person who had charge of
the work and amount remitted to

everybody else, not caring who he
j that will ?prve to keep the
hoo;ter alive. Frais. liter-- i
ary rocieties 1' class-ies- .

red-h-ail- s. fats, leans, lone

CHICAGO De-- . .?,. i'.v Th
Aso-iate- Press) Th trail of
' Lucky Tommy'" O'Connor to-

night wa apparently lost in th'
maze of "tips" that have poured
into the detective bureau srnrp
the escape ?unday from the coun-
ty jail of the "Id gun" man who
wa to have been hanged Thurs-
day for the murder of a detec-
tive.

While hundreds of polico and
detectives todav continued to run
down dozens of rumors from ha'.f
a dozen states, it was admitted
ton-'gh- t thnt "Terrib!e Tommy's"
whereabouts was as much a mv-ter- y

as it was an hour after he
left the jail with two companions

headquarter--- .

cently, rroiwror Magruaer or Or-
egon Agricultural college had a
number of interesting things to
tell the Klwanlans ytsterday noon
at the Marioa hotel.

Gasoline costg form CO to 80
cents a gallon in Europe, he said,
and notwithstanding this fact, tho
big Cunarder tteamers are all hav-
ing their engines changed to oil
burners. , - ;

From Polk county:

Bnsist on the Butier-Rlu- t
Label

There are all kinds of imitations of Butter-Nu- t Bread on
the market.

But the tide or the shape of the loaf is all they can imitate.
They can't approach the delicate, appetizing luttcr-N- ut iLtor.

JTie MOV

SnTTER-Nn-T Bread
So, for your own protection, look for tho Butter-Nu- t label like

type ana armament would oe
added. Tha four super-Hood- s

planned by the Mritish, that mayOrchards. Martha Rayloff, $7.
Oakhurst, Jpssle Moyer. $.".

DEVILISH LITTLE
FRESHMEN LICKED

(Continued from page 1.1

be abandoned are more than 40.- -

wolves, tid-for- - l;lrs. an.l r ny
kind of classification that . any-
one wants to make, will oe elig-
ible for this series.

000 tons displacement and beyond
the 3"i,040 ton maximum limit
proposed in the American plan.

itrush college, Mr. Hoag, $17.
Oakdale. Lena May. $7.
Gooseneck, Isabella Armitage

6.
Crawley, Edna' Lurch, f 4.
Fern. Mabel Wallace, $3.
Uroadmead. Ella Morin. $10.
Valley View, Geneva IIodge3,

It has been indicated that Great
Britain did not desire to carry out

Hep Market Dead, Says
Prominent Local Dealer

ed for Remington.
With their defeat of the juniors

art night tho sopnomore.3 have a
fWn slate up to today, the laFt
of the series. Each of the others

any building program at this
time.

There are some reason to h.$14. Ihna lnct nnd wnn una pitmc liitt
lieve tonight that Hritish opinion, the sophs are crowing without a
in the sessio'is of the "ble three' tingie feather ruffled. They made

r weniy-m- e miles ah hour for
ra'lroads In Euioue la th regu-

lation, thi professor taid. Rail-
road transportation Is normal.
"."Youjget more accommodations

traveling second class In France.
than you do first class," he said.
"There is . more room in secona
class apartments. In Switzerland
fcecond class apartments are bet-
ter than first class. In the third

.class oache3 there are justwood- -
en tenches on passenger coaches..

. "All kinds of travel is bad in

Parker, Louise Skeels, I2.
Bethel, Hlanehe Weber. $1.
Fairview. Armiila Rood", $27.
Mountain View, Mrs. J. P.

was being exerted aeainst nnv

tnat shown in tae lett-nan- a lower corner ot tut
advertisement.

For that label narks ptrftct bread from ordinary
bread.

liutter-Nu- t is the best cents' worth ot bread yott
ever bought. Larger size loaf, cents, A single loaf,
ordered from your grocer today, will prove it.

ASK YOUR GROCER
. For Butter-N- ut Bread

Ikikcd by Cherry City Baking Co.

modification of the original Am
Smart, $25. erican plan that would rearrange

the list of retained ships so as
to make it exoed'ent for t'.rent

Deep Well Fails and
Pipe Line is Proposed

REND. Ore. .Dec. IS. Failure
of a deep well svnk in the Fox
butte section of tho Deschutes na-

tional forest will cause Supervise!
II. L. Plum to recommend to the
department of arictiltude con-

struction of a pipe line costing
$25,000 to tap Paulina Lake furn-
ishing water to open dry range
sufficient for 12.500 head of cat-
tle. Plum indicated todav.

Buena Vista. E. K. Barnes. $1.
Liberty. Wrenn.ie Chapman, II.
Enterprise, Elfrieda Holzna- -

The hop market is dead, a pro-
minent hop dealer said yesterday..
It has jut been sagging and sag-
ging until there is practically no
trading. It is understood that
1,500 bales have been purchased
recently by a prominent local
dealer and the price was from 1 1

to 18 cents a pound. There hi
ben some nibbling by English
buyers, but it is understood that
no new buying has been don3.
The British hop control board has
permitted one-ha- lf of the Ameri-
can hops bought prior to July 1.
to be imported into England. I'n- -

Uritain to proceed with capitalgle. $11.

it a "hog-killin- g time" with the
jun.ors, trouncing them 15 to 5.

The sophs are in all kinds ot
lack in having Logan, who was
their sun, moon and stars and the
little dog under the wagon of
their team. He made six t:cM
i.cals, though it was done only
with the valiant and capable sup-
port of his team. The field run-
ning of Patton.' dribbling the l ull,
was one of the feature? of he

ship construction.Popcorn, James Best. $10.
Puell, Jean Pederson, $3.
Remittances to Red Cross head

Italy, as It was so hot during the
summer months. The be&t hours

Mor travel in that country were
Bird culture is going on. The

latest development Is a swallowquarters from cities in Polk coun
from 6 o'clock in the morning ty are as follows: that kicks like a government

mule.until noon. Falls City, Mrs. Ida Mehring. STATESMAN ChASSlKIKI) ADS. HUINO RESULTS
$60."In Germany, sleeping accom- -

modatlons on tralaa. were better Independence, Irene Williams.
$36.than elsewhere on the continent

The best trains runs from Amster From cities in Marion county,
outside of Salem, the followingdam .to Paris. They have the has been received to date:cleanliness of Holland and the Silverton, Rev. George Ilenrik- -

swiltness-o- f Paris. ,

m ....'-- '" sen. $29Z.z..
Woodburn, Mrs. H. F. Butter--Airplane service was

It costs 10 cents a mile 03?Ladies' Home Journal Patterns For January, 1922, Now On Sale in the Balconyfield, president of the Woodburn
Woman's club, $177.and bou bay tickets Just as you

do ordinary railway travel. From Jefferson, John T. Jones, $171.
Stayton, O. V. White, principalParis to London It Is 204 miles

of the Stayton schools. $76.30.Your ticket costs you $24. and
Hubbard, Mrs. C. W. Mayger.you make' the airplane trip in

two and a half hours." wife of the mayor of Hubbard.
$74.

. In New York he ate Oregon V ' If) vvAurora. Diana Snyder, postmis Christmas Holiday Saleprunes, boiled with cinnamon and tress $38.
liked them. On the big boat go Turner, Mrs. J. F. Lyle, $44
lng across, the Oregon prunes Aumsville. E. T. Pierce, $20.10.

a were served with figs. In Ger Mt. Angel, G. V. Ebner, post awmany the prunes were conserved. master, $44.50.
.and cost CO cents a ponnl. Chemawa, Mrs. Neomeyer, $8.

Brooks, $8.
Marlon, M. A. "Barber, $6

"Oregon salmon coat the same
in .'Switzerland as It does here,"

St. Louis, Sister Marie Crecen--eald the speaker. "In SwUter-Ian-d

all our advertised brands of tia. $1.
Offers Salem's Greatest Selection of Practical Gifts at Unusual Money Saving Prices

Give as you would like to receive but save on the article you give
The following amounts were recereals cost about 50 per cent

ceived from school districts Inmore than at home." Marion county, outside of Salem:
For the 1925 Portland expo-- Donald. Margaret Scollard, $17. milsltlon. Professor Mogruder recom Middle Grove. E. B. Fletcher,

mended travel by , airplane. It
would be quicker and just as safe,

$15.00.
Wltzel, Marie Fieber, $2.
Evergreen, W. H. Fuson, $4.
Fern-Ridge- . Theresa Ishler, $7

'and save valuable time.
Salem should adopt the plans

Brush Creek, Oscar Olson,of cities In Europe , where maps

The Genuine Dr. Denton's

SLEEPING GARMENTS

in a range of all sizes regularly sold
to $1.75, for Wednesday sellings. Spe-

cial

Values to $2.00

LADIES' FANCY BEADS

A big variety that includes many
French designs, for Wednesday's
selUng, special at

are printed showing all big in
fctitiitioria and roads. inattnr It

$24.50.
Looney, Ysabel Goldman.,. $16.
Illlhee. Mrs. Hazel Morris. $3.
Macleay. R. HTRoland, $4.
Champoeg, Marguerite Gustsf- -

easy to get about, the professor
suggested. A Pacific highway map
should be issued similar to one
Issued In Germany about the river sen. $6.

Evans Valley, Clara Larson, $16 79cRhine, ho declared. The map 75c
Large size

Silver Cliff, Ida Weber. $3.25.
Fairview, Mabel Zysett, $1.showed all points of interest on

l' n
(Basement)

A sale that will no doubt prove astounding
will be realized by every housewife.

6, 8 and 10 quart
STEW KETTLES

6, 8 and 10 quart
BERLIN KETTLES

12, 14 and 16 quart
KETTLES WITH COVERS

10 quart handle '

WATER PAILS

2 quart

COFFEE POTS

All go in a most extraordinary under-pric- e

event. Many values to $1.25. Extra large
quantity while stock lasts at

4

LADIES --CAN YOU IMAGINE

Polly Prim Aprons
of Fine Gingham material in a sale at 39c

Central Howell, AltaPlett, $20.
Hazel DeUVEmma Young, $7.
Union Hill, Mary Albus, $3.
McKee, Donnle Scholes, $1.
Pratum. Carrie Branch, $13.50.
McAlpin. Ethel King, $11.
Bethany, Minnie Hoeckels,

$ir.50. :

Hazel Green. Fred Jones. $4.
Harmony. Ethel Hasty, $6.
Liberty, It. V. Ohmart, $24.
Scotts Mills. J. R. Payne, $12.
Swegel, J. II. Wilson, $32.
Shaw, Gladys Mitchell, $13 2.r.
Summit. Florence Howe, $2.
Kelzer, Pearl Eyre, $4.
Pleasant Point, Ida Pruitt, $4.
Oakdale, Maybel Montgomery,

$2.
Mountain View. Emma Coberly,

$9.
Howell. Francis Kirsch. $21.
Haysville, Mabel Albee, $30.80.
Oak Ridge, Lela Gilham. $10.
Valley View, Mabel Barnes,

$13.
Frultland. John Eddy, $10.50.
North Santiam, B. McLaughlin,

"7 tkc-- ;4 Yes! Just in fifty dozen strong in an assortment that
will delight them even if they would be, at seventy-fiv- e

cents they are nicely trimmed too TUFA' ALL CO

FOR TOMORROW'S SALE AT

49c
Basement.

M
l!!S You Can Always Do Better at the People's Cash Store

TIME SPECIALS FROM OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
THATARE 2 to 310 to 11 11 to 12 1 to 2

3 tall cans Pink Salmon 29c 2 pounds Mixed Candy : 27c

3 cans to customer. 2 lbs. limit.

4 pounds Lard in bulk .....49c Arm & Hammer Soda 6c

Bring your container. Limit 1 to customer.

$8.
Salem Heights, R. D. VanArs-de- l.

$32.
Cloverdale, Myrtle Taylor,

$8.50.
Buena Crest, Adelaide Erskine,
$11.55.

Idanha, Babel Frank. $15.
Center View Gilma Vick, $6.
Broadacres, Myrtle Gelse, $10.
Abaqua Heights, $1.
Rock Point, Grace Hettinger,

$2.
Manning. Sylvia Jones, $1.
Victor Point, Ruby Shander,

$13.
Triumph. Anna Ieverman, $3.
White, Edna Downing, $6.
Croston. Edith Ross, $14.25.

DIFFERENT 1 i
Indies C.rey and Black

ALL WOOL CASHMERE HOSE

Regular values to $1.00, especially

for Wednesday's selling at

All Wool

DORSET PLAID BLANKET

Regular price $12.00! double full bed
size, pretty plaids. A most practical
gift, special at

PARLIAMENT BEGINS

IRISH PACT DEBATES
(Continued from page t)

Men who wear made-to-measu- re

clothes realize
that feeling of assurance
that they are well

dressed that their
clothes fit them and re-

flect their own individual
personality.'

Another Big Feature

They cost no more and in
many cases less than

. mere ready mades--a few
minutes spent in our
store will be most

49c$5.98
55

and we are prepared when a set-

tlement Is arrived at to cooper-
ate with-- , southern Ireland on
equal terras as do the American
states for the future welfare of
our, common country."

JAPAN INSISTS ON

SHOP
EARLV

andhthe '
MORNING

Ladies'

TRIMMED BOUDOIR CAPS

in an assortment of colors; limit to
each customer, each 9c

BABY BLANKETS

in white, pink and blue and grey
with neatly colored borders special
at, each 25c

One big lot Men's Heavy

$1.75 FLANNEL SHIRTS

in blue and grey and brown all sizes,
well made and full cut, special at 89c

Large size

FANCY TURKISH TOWELS

in color, trimmings of red, blue and
yellojw extra heavy quality, special
at, each 49c

KEEPING BIG SHIP Shop Where The Crowds Buy(Continued from page I.)

7 1

cated that both the American and
British group were opposed In a
general way to changing the list
of retained ships. of each power
as would be necessitated if Japan
retained the Mutsii. This oppo-
sition, however, is expected In t

aB mmwA rf i
--w -

You will always help your-
self by helping others. Ii
is one of the ways in which
to find real happiness.

By shopping early in the
month ancTearly in the day,
you will render a great ser-
vice to those who put in
long and tiresome hours in
waiting on customers.

SCOTCH
Special near cost prices
made on nuts, candies,
cookies, dry and fresh
fruits. As a special ben-

efit to churches and
societies.

conference circles to give way if
the Japanese are insistent. K
that case it was learned that tbe
United States probably would reWoolen ills tln the battleship Colorxdo and (C Depart,, H in i 8 VfrA H H Kl i
Washington, In place of the Dela-
ware and North Dakota, and the
10-ye- ar naval holiday would bo

4modified to permit Great Brita'.n
to construct two additional sh'pa426 State St. The Japanese proposal ' Is In
line with the contention of the
Japanese nayat" expertibat ex


